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OSSIBLY the
lost remarkable
job interview ever
took place before
the Royal
ety's astronomers a t the
Royal Woolwich Academy in
Thev were looking for a
brighcyoung man, wellqualified and deeply studied,
to send to the Far East with
some of their best brains to
study the orbit of the planet

rf complicated theorems
;hat he could not be
bothered with the humdrum
:hare of doing up buttons withhis
legs in a sack
''
?IS,too, were far too
me for a chap like

iah).
"Did you study
mathematicsat Oxford or
Cambridge?" asked the
academics.
"At neither place," replied
Jeremiah.
"Then at what public
school did you get your
rudiments?" countered the
arnartr

" T..i . .pumc. .school:.
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Echo Memories looks at the achievements of the
eccentric Dixon brothers, whose influence spread
from Cockfield Fell to the New World
..-... ...- -....-... . ....
.Jeremiah (1733 to 1779)
cmlr Iron! a lollg lult! of
Dixons who had been scttlc!d
in rht: Cucluicld arm since
carly in the 15111Cu111ro.y.
His great-grandfather,
George (1636 to 1707). was
one of the first converts to
Qualierism. He also suffered
for it, being imprisoned and
fiied in 1662.
His grandfather, George
(1671 to 1752)was steward of
seneschal - or butler - to
Gilbert Vane, the second
Lord Barnard, at Raby
P"ctla
He, too, was a Quaker, and
being abstemious he
remlarlv refused to bring his
UUU.L*.

excessi;ely.
One evening, Lord
Barnard's guests were
amazed to hear of such a
non-servile
--"- .. , .. servant.. They bet

..

.....

At the rout was a quote!
1nm Hurxu: "Rl!sp~!ls~re
cupidilubus ~onlemnorc
honorcs, Fortis& in nripso
totus twcs atqucr~tlmdus"
("strong to restrain

'i

_

faihcr's pits.
Jrrcmiall's mind took a
m:~thrmaticalbent, and hc
~ I I Lguidanl:c:fr~~ln
the
Ic#end:i~y

B.lre/nt

Famous "8me:

sl

ure d ~ e r e m i um
i a n (1733-'779

moderate
desires, lightly esteeming
mlhlir
honours. a self-rehant
r-..-and courteous man").
The painting was last seen
in Raby Castle shortly after
the First World War. It seems
to have left with a maid to
Newcastle and then made its
way in the direction of Bath.
.Ternmiah's father was
~

sundlal manufacturer
W~lllamEmerson, of
Hurworth (see Echo
Memories past).
1t might even have been
Emerson who provided
Jeremiah with the reference
which got him the intervien
at the Royal Woolwich

cade em?

Jeremiahleft aboardHML
Seahorse in theautumn of
17m. The mission was unde
thb r l + n r + i n m nf hlariil

produced
'inflammable
gas' from
coal in about
1760

UgWM@tastic? Garden House, Cockfield, which may well haws been the first house in the wqdd i!luinyated by gas. George
Dlxon did his experimenls here in the cellar
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astronomers came under
attack from a French frigate
which killed 11and wounded
38 of their crew, and drove
Seahorse back to port.
Sore af~aid.Dixon refused
lo gut bdck t,; sca unril the
Royal Soctrty demanded its

drove a n eight-yard wide
swathe through the forests,
markina each mile on the
boundary with a stone.
The boundary betwen the
states is 312 miles long, but
Mason and Dixon onlv
survcyed 9.41)mlles biiorc
they wcredrivm w a y IIY
hostile Indians in Xwcmbcr
17lX

circles.
Heset out again, but
because of the delay there
was not time to reach
Sumatra, as planned, and the
astronomers ended up in the
Cape of Good Hope to

observe Venus pass in front
of the sun.
Clever calculations told
them much about the
respective sizes of the
vlanets and. more
ttuport 11:tIy. the vurv:iturr?uf
the:E:trtl~,w ttrdt lun~iludr?
and I~t~tu~lc;oulJ
be
determined more accurately.

T
; the negro slaves in the
South, the free land to the
north of the line was known
as Dixie's land. They sang "I
wish I was in Dixie", and
their new form of music
became Dixieland jazz.
I t is ~ u i tu
y say whtch side
uf tlw Iilw J e w t n ~ ~wa<
l i OII.
Whtk gone about his
surveying, he came across a

Inventive mind: George Dlxon (1731-85),of Garden House,
Cockfbeld
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the reply.
"If thou doesn't desist, I'll
thrash thee?'
Tall and powerful,
Jeremiah seized the slave
drivcr's whip and gavc hi1113
sound rhrashing. When he
returned to Corkfield, rhc
whip wme too, and was une
of the Quaker family's
treaslued possessions.
Jeremidh had onc last
overseas advcuture, in 1769.
when he sailed to the island
of Hammerfest, to the north
of Norway, for more
observations of the transit of

in the pipes and lit the gas
with a candle.
This event, in 1760, was
probably the first time
anywhere in the world that
gas had been used for
illumination. It was not until
1792 that William Murdock,
of Redruth, Cornwall,
patented the invention of
coal gas lighting.
Today, Murdock is hailed
as the father of the gas
industry, not George Dixon,
who history has quietly put
on the back-burner.
Anyway, George had had a
nasty experience with his
Venus.
invention.
Then he retired to
Coekfield He kepthis eye in,
He had dreamed of
lighting his collieries and so
surveying the park of
devised a n experiment with
Auckland Castle and
Lanchester Common. But h e huge metal kettles boiling
died, unmarried, aged 46,
the coal and large pipes
running the gas about
still wearing the red cloak of
the
o -d Woolwich
Cockfield Fell Soon
he hart a
~ -R
-- ~
~-~~
.~~~~~
~ c a d e k ythat had replaced
large illuminating gas R a e
his hack-to-frontshirt and
coming [rum a hole in a pipt!.
sacking trousers when he xot
"To extinguish this," wrotc
his rust job in 1760.
hiS ncphew and eyewitness
John Pailcy, in 1810. "he
struck at it w i ~ hhis hat. The
fkume was driven inwards.
the gas in thc inside of the
apparatus took Gre as
~luicklyas ynpuwder and
exploded with a report like a
cannon, driving a wuodcn
plug to ;lgreat d i s h r e m d
exhihiting a cylindrical hody
of fire scveral yards in
h b 4 h The hcavy cast-iron
metd pumps were removed
from their pkces.
" k h m this time he
considered his project of
lighting collicrirs and rooms
wiUt gaslights as very
dangerous, and I rword thjs
expcruncnt wirha view that
it may plubablp bea uscful
hint to thosewho are at
present engagedin sirmlar
projeds of lighting
manufactories and great
towns with a material so
subject to explosion."
Instead, George exercised
his mind m t h transport.
Expensive transport
halted his trade of wal tar to
Sunderland and it prevented
him from setling his coal as
far afield as he wanted.
~
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Lashing Mbute:
The Dixon
memorial in
the centre of
Cockfield. The
stone trough
was removed
from Cockfield
Fell in 1983
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